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Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy

Plumbing fixtures and systems as made and
Installed some years ago were very ' efficient

time, but so many improvements have been made recently

v in sanitation that an old plumbing system s not only unsanitary,
but is a menace to the health of the occupants of the house in
which it is still in use.

Is Your Plumbing Out of Date?

Let us examine the condition of your plumbing, in order to
correct defective piping and install the best and most sanitary fix-

tures made, namely "$a.nd3S' Baths and One-piec- e Lavatories.
"jStandaiKf Ware is guaranteed. If this is done, your home will

be healthy and more comfortable. "Ask for booklet "Modern
Home Plumbing."

Alien Mvers

When
RICHES

Take Wintfs r.
&7 i roiiicD CH.CACO

Don't be discouraged when your money affairs go wrong. Many
men who were considered rich Dut a short time ago. now find they own
nothing. S:art right in again; make your experience count, and do it
better next time.

If you need a little money to help you out temporarily, come here
and get it. A little ready cash in hand when you most need it Is often
worth more than a fortune in prospect.

We make quick, private loans, in amounts from $10 upwards, on
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons and other personal property, without
annoyance, red tape or removal of the property.

Our plans are safe, for you and us; our methods reliable, fair, and
above board. Many satisfied customers could testify to our claims Jf
our business was not confidential. Come in and let us tell you what
we can do for YOU or write or phone us.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MIT CIl EX Ii A LTXDB BLOCK, ROOM 38, ROCK IS LAUD.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m, and Saturday evening Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.

and

MAUCKER BUILDING, CORNER

FOURTH

MEATS.
Best rib per 12J2C

Shoulder and pot roasts,
per lb 10c

Sirloin steak, per lb 12!2c
Round teaks, per lb 10c

Shoulder steaks, per lb. .. 10c

Boiling meat, per lb 6c

Pork shoulder roasts,
per lb .. 8c

Pork ham roasts, per lb.. 9c

Pork loin per lb... 10c

Pork' steak of all kinds,
per lb 10c

Sausage, per lb 10c

Kettle rendered lard 10c

Dressed chickens (head- -

less), per lb 12c
ALL ORDERS
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If so, the members

of your household are

constantly risking their

health. Defective

plumbing generates
germ-beari- ng s cw e r
gases which pollute the
atmosphere and cannot
help but be breathed by
the occupants. Sewir
gas is dangerous and the

strongest constitution

cannot long withstand
its ill effects.

1
& Compaq? A

SEVENTEENTH STREET AND

GROCERIES.
Santa Claus soap, 8 bars
for 25c

Rock Island soap, 10 bars
for 25c

Sugar, 20 lbs. for... $1.00

Yeast foam, 3 pkgs. for.... 10c
Flour, every sack guaran-
teed, per sack $1.55

Corn meal, per sack 18c

Cranberries, per 'quart .... 10c
Potatoes, per bushel 6Cc

Best crackers, 2 lbs. for... 15c

Tomatoes, per can 10c
Prunes, per lb 5c
Fancy peaches, per can . . . 20c
es, per can 20c
Home made sauer kraut,
per quart 5c

PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

Are You in the Dark
Atiout good dental work?

Remember
It Don't Hurt a Bit."

Dr. Martin,
Dentist,

1715 Second Avenu.

Popular Prices for Groceries Meats
at the

SEVENTEENTH STREET
CASH STORE

roasts, lb..

roasts,

TELEPHONE

JJi?
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AVENUE!

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29, 1908.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Jan. 30 "The I. My and the Prince." The
Jan. 31 Mart Shaw, In GhONta. arms
Feb. 2 "The Minister' Sweetheart," of

matinee and night. the
Feb. S "The Time, the Place and the

Girl."
Feb. 8 Kzra Kendall, In "The Land

if Dollarx."
Feb. It "The Red Mill," luallnee and

nlfcht.
Feb. 10 May Homier, In "Sanho." who
Feb. 12 "The Tbree"of I n." the
Feb. JG "The Two Orphaux," mati the

nee and night. at
Feb. 22 The Jefferon, In "The III- - Feb.

viiIm," matinee and dJkM.
Feb. 23 " Montana," matinee and

iKht. in
Feb. 27 "The (Una-erbrea- Man." is

a

The Elite. car,
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.) v

Vaudeville at 3, H and 0:15 p. m. Two
matlneea Sunduyn and holiday.

V

The, Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3. K and 9:15 p. in. Two

aiatineea Sunday and holiday.
in

Sticks to Ultra-Classi- Miss Mary furs
Shaw is about the only prominent
actress in this country who has !ad
the courage to stick iinllinchingly to
the ultra-classi- c drama. Miss Shaw's
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SCENE FROM "THE LILY AND THE
MORROW

first laurels were won in Shakespeare
and later, she essayed with great suc-
cess the stellar roles in Ibsen's
"Ghosts," "The Joll's House" and of
"IJedda Gabler." ' Tt was the actress'
intention, had not the company been
forced on tour, to present the remain-
ing plays of Shaw and' Ibsen, which
had not yet been done in this country,
at special matinees in New York eily,
and it is more than likely that this
will be done on the road. Among the
plays not yet produced are "Pillars
of Society," "Rosmersholm," and
"Widowers' Houses." Miss Shaw's
work as an emotional actress is s.dd
to rank easily with any of the stars
at present appearing in America.
Miss Shaw will present here "Ghosts"
by Hinrik Ibsen, the greatest tragedy
ever written, Friday, Jan. 31, at the
Illinois.

One of the Most Pleasing. "The is
Lily and the Prince," which will be
the attraction at the Illinois tomorrow,
it is safe to say will prove one of the
most pleasing dramas of the current
season. Its scenes are laid in Flor-
ence and Italy and are painted with
an effort which combines gorgeousness
and exquisite beauty. The first act
shows a rose garden in Florence, the
home of the heroine and is a master-
piece of beauty in stagecraft with its
spraying fountain of water in the cen-
ter and abundance of roses all around.
The second act takes place in the
glittering palace of Lucretia Borgia
and contains many powerful scenes.

(while the third act is remarkable for
its great intensity. The act shows the
interior of the chamber of the council

;of the inquisition in the fortress of
jSt. Angelo. The entire scene is hung
in black, the somberness of which is
relieved only by the flaming red gown
and mask of the president, of the coun-

cil.. To this chamber the Florentine
lily penetrates and finds her father
about to be tortured into a confession
of plotting against his holiness, the
pope, of which another is guilty. She

It

Cure hoarseness and sore
throat caused by cold or use

the VOice. Absolutely harmlew.

makes her plea before the council and
is harshly ordered by the red mask
to leave. In his voice she discovers
the betrayer of her father and de-
nounces him. One of the councillors
defends her, who, upon unmasking
proves to be Cardinal Capua, 'the real
power behind the pope, who instantly
dismisses and dissolves the council.

father Is ,thus restored to the
of the lily and culminates a slory

intensity and delightful interest to
auditors.

Is a Second Jennie Lind. "The
.Nightingale .of the North" and "the
second Jennie Lind" are titles "confer-

red by I.ondon critics on Mme. Jennie
Xorelli, the t min nt Swedish singer

will make her appearance with
Italian Grand Opera company in
part of Eleanora in "II Trovatore"

the Uurtis opera house, Saturday,
1. In Sweden Mme. Norelli is

recognized as the leading coloratura
soprano of the day, and her standing

musical circles of her native land
enhanced by the fact that she was
great favorite of the late King Os

whose protege she was during her
years of study at the Royal academy,
Stockholm. The academy was estab
lished by the government in the 17th
century and was rebuilt by the late
King Oscar, who thereafter took a
great interest in the careers of the
pupils who were given free education
because of the possession of extraor
dinary voices and unusual musical
talent. Mme. Xorelli. who was one of
these, having come from HHsingland

the far nortn, where she dressed in
like a Lap, was honored by King

Oscar when as a girl site made net
debut. Later, when she had won hon-

ors in London and New York, ami re
turned for a visit, to her home, the

j. ti "

PRINCE," AT THE ILLINOIS TO- -

NIGHT.

late monarch had a big public fete ar-
ranged at which the court of Sweden
paid tribute to the accomplishments

the song bird. The present king,
who is a poet and artist, was one of
her strongest admirers.

PITT PARKER TO

APPEAR AT COLLEGE

Cartoonist Gives Third Number of
Augu'stana Lyceum Course in Au-

ditorium This Evening.

Pitt Parker, the great New England
cartoonist and chalk talker will ap-
pear this evening in the Augjistana
college auditorium f()r the third num
ber of the Lyceum course. Mr. Parker

said to be a cartoonist of remarkable
ability, being able to execute sketches
with both hands working at once, at
the same time entertaining his audi-
ence with original jokes and laugh-provokin- g

anecdotes. If all the news-
paper accounts that have appeared
concerning Mr. Parker are not mislead-
ing, an enjoyable evening may be ex-
pected.

!
Rank Foolishness.

.UTT- -l - 1wueu anackea by a cou h or a
cold or whpn vn.ir tv.t ,.o, it
rank foolishness to take any 'other
medicine than Dr. King's New Discov- -

ery," says C. O. Eldridge of Empire,
Ga. I have used New Discovery
seven years and I know it is the best
remedy on earth for coughs and colds,
croup, and all throat and lung troubles.
My children are subject to croup, but
New Discovery quickly cures every at-
tack." Known the world over a3 the
king of throat and lung remedies.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
50 cents and $1. Trial bottle free.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism and neuralgia radically cures hi
one to three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.

removes at once the cause ind the
disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
and $1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, . Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport. .

BUSINESS SLUMP SHOWS '
6.O. P. POLICIES ARE LAME

(Continued from Page Four).
people yof the territory to send Mr.
Bryan to the United States tenate
when It should b'come a state if he
would move thither. Mr. Bryan de-

clined the proposition, though those
who made it were amply able to give
It effect on the ground that his inter
ests and his affections were too closely
linked with Lincoln and with Nebras-
ka for him to move away.

Kilkenny Cats In Ohio.
Senator Fornker and Secretary Tr.ft

are pointing accusing lingers at each
other and each anointing himself with
balm as the oijly true promoter of hur-mou- y

and peace in the state. In a re
cent speech the senator, who is a
mighty good lighter, whatever may l;u
thought of his political doctrines, re-

ferred with caustic bitterness to Sec-

retary Taft's avowal that he rejected
propositions for harmony on. the
ground that the secretary of war could
not be a party to any deal that gave
him the support of the Republicans of
Ohio for the presidency if it compelled
the indorsement of Fornker for th"- -

United senate. 'When Secre- - j about this man Cooper and his medi-tar- y

Taft all these peace and one morning talked with
ferings," said the senator, "I had ei-

ther, to run away or to resume the
contest. The resulting situation is dis-
agreeable, but I do not consider my-

self responsible for it. Moreover, in
view of the facts I have given I could
not if I ::o desired take the initiative
as to any new peace negotiations or
even consider or talk about anything
of the kind on my own motion until
Secretary Taft or some one speaking
for him should lead the way. And
from all I hear nothing of that sort is
likely to occur. It may therefore be
regarded as settled that the contest
will be fought out to the end."

Considering that the friends of Mr.
Taft started in with the proposition to
eliminate Senator Forukcr from poli-
tics and that they have not vet c:i:-'cd

talking along that line, the senator's
position seems reasonable. It also
seems equally reasonable to anticipate
that with these two powerful warriors
at each other';; throats the chance for
Democratic meivss in thv coming cam
paign are very bright. To an observe,
however, from outside the state thi
fight also suggests that neither Taft
nor Foraker will iu the very nature of
clever politics get the nomination.
A Republican A'tack c:i Leber's flights

For more than a week the propored
revision codification of federal stsit'ite:;
has Iteen under discussion in tin h:;se
of representatives. The debate being
in committee of the whole, it lias been
more free and spirited than under the
heavy hand of the speaker. One para
graph which has been on the statute
books since the year isou led to a lively
debate, in which the Democrats got a !

the best of it. Tills clause provides
that any man who shall induce an

in any United States arsenal or
armory to give up his employment 'or
any man who shall employ a man so
induced shall be guilty of misdemeanor
and subject to line or imprisonment.

The Democratic contention through-
out the debate was that this was a de-

nial to a single class of public serv-
ants of the right to better their condi-
tion by better wages in pri-
vate employ. What constitutes an in-

ducement is easy to understand. It
does not mean merely an offer of bet-
ter pay from an employer. Even if the
workingman seeks the more
offer and it is made he nevertheless
has been subject to inducement. The
Democrats urge a very simple amend-
mentnamely, the insertion of the
words "in time of war." It would hardly
seem that anybody could make excep-
tion to that, yet it was voted down
by a strict party vote. And more, the
proposition for which the Republican
side of the house voted as a unit was
designed only to prevent the mere
workingman, the fellow who handles
machinery and gets into the grime and
ruck of actual work, from gettiug a
liefer place. It does not prevent the
army officer, educated at West Point
and at public expense, from accepting
a proposition from the United States
steel trust to supervise the making of
cannon or from going to the Colt's
Arms company in Connecticut, where
great quantities of small arms are
manufactured and sold. It would not
prevent a man educated at public ex-

pense from-- leaving the navy to go to
the Cramps. .or the Bethlehem Steel
company. It might be questioned why.
if workingmen are to be denied the
right to seek letter 'employment by
federal statute, they should not in the
same way e assured of the perma-
nence of their present positlonl - But
within a few months more than 8.1MHJ

men in navy yards on the Atlantic
coast have lost their jobs because the
president took it into Jiis head to send

:tke fleet around Cape Horn. Conslder- -
! ntlons ,ike tnP5e wlu corue to n1aEu

tb; Republican party in the next cam- -

: P'"tnWashington, D. C.
WILMS J. ABBOTT.

De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
salve is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

Forty Years
la Household Use.

Unequalled
For Cleaning and Polishing

SILVERWARE
HeoA addnrss for FREE 8AMPI X,or IS cents in stamps for a full box

The Ki.kctro Silicon Co.. 80 Cliff St., New York.
tiroeers and Druggists sell it.

HON. S. B. HERMAN
IS WELL AGAIN

Noted Oregon Statesman Restored to Health
On Recent Eastern Trip.

Ken. oherm.in B. Herman dis-

tinguished statasmsn and legislator of
Portland. Ore., who : was recently on
an eastern trip, is among those strong-
ly in favor of L.r. Cooper, in the dis-
cussion over Cooper and his medicines,
which has raged for the past year in
ciiies visited by the young man on his
educative campaigns, as he calls them:

Cooper was explaining his new the-

ories and medicines to Boston people
during the Oregonian's visit to that
city, and in a recent interview Mr.
Herman said: "My trip east- - accom-
plished more for me than I ever be
lieved possible. It has actually been
the means of restoring my health
While in Boston I heard a great deal

a Huston banker who told me that he
had 'been relieved by Cooper's medi-
cines after 10 years' chronic dyspep-
sia. For the oast 20 vears I have
been a fearful sufferer with nervous
dyspepsia.- It has been so bad that it
ill but forced me to resign from the
legislature.

States
rejected I

securing

attractive

AMUSEMENTS.

I THE BURTIS
Saturday, February 1st.

Matinee

ITALIAN GRAND
OPERA COMPANY

Direction Ivan Abramson.

Presenting

LUCIA LAMMERMOOR

TROVATORE
Prices $2.50.

really

short,

Prices

midamcs itosi: mii: jkxmr mi.i.ks.
7.AKAI. BOSSl,

IMOI.OM. WO.
f'HOKis ('M)kk iiiCAi. n

i:hoi.a.
OIU IMKCKS.

Price of Peace.
The and smarting,

incident to diseases, al-

most instantly allayed by
Chamberlain's 25
For by all druggists.

Nature in colors
cheeks and fine;

Assist nature to paint for
By taking Rocky

Harper House pharmacy.

AMUSEMENTS.

liaiCTiON CitAnaERUN.KiNDT Company.

Thursday, Jan. 30.

Frank Holland Sunibits MIL1ULI
JIOI.I.ANI Grvntfst. Suc-

cess,

The Lily and the Prince
Tin llrnulifnl Itrnmn Four

Coinplet Art.
The Production Carried tho

Company.
Cast of Distinguished

I'UICES 25c J1.00. Kale opens
theater Tuesday, Jan. 2S. l'lione west

112117121185(

FamilyTheater
VAUDEVILLE FESTIVAL.

Change of beginning Thursday,
30. Splem.id lmw features.

Another $1.50 show for 10 20
cents.

DON'T IT.

3

"I was feeling wretchedly that morn-

ing, and I up my mind to try
the medicine. I had seen leading phy-

sicians without number both east and
west. They had unable to help
me in the ler.sf., and I no more be-

lieved this Cooper medicine could help
me than could bring a dead man
back life. I don't know why
I bought K. It was like a drowning
man clutching at a straw.

"To make a long story it has
been astonishingly successful in my
case. Today I am enjoying a sound
stomach and perfect health for the
first time in 20 years. I can eat
heartily the slightest inconve-
nience afterward. I have a fine appe

M H

and Night.

, Matinee

DI
$2.00. 1.50. 1.00.,75c anJ 50c.

Night

IL
$2.00.

mkri,a, oiu:i.i.i.
KMM.V AI.MKIll. Mi It A M TTI SKIS. SAMOII.OV.
K. TOIUIK. A. . Al.i:slHOl. K. IIO.7. t)ok no ii:ici: or si;. ;i:tom

Iir.STltA OK 2."

SKAT SAI.K TlllltSDAV AT ! O'CLOCK.

The
terrible itching

certain skin is
applying

Salve. Price cents.
sale

paints bright,
Our lips so

thee.
Mountain Tea.

A

'S

Romantic in

Kntire

A Players.

bill,
Jan.

and

MISS

made

been

to

without

tite, and sleep well. I am no longer
moody and depressed, and my nervous-
ness has entirely disappeared.

"Any man who has chronic dyspep-
sia owes it to his family to try this
medicine."

In all our experience as druggists,
we have never seen anything to sur-
pass the famous Cooper preparations.

Harper House pharmacy.

1.50. $1.00. 75c and 50c.

AMUSEMENTS.

Friday, Jan. 31.
v

One Ms 111 Only.
Ernest Shipman Announces

MARY SHAW
The Greatest American Speaking

Actress, Supported by Her Manhat-
tan Theater (New York) Com-

pany and Production in Ib-

sen's Tragedy of ller- -

editv,

"GHOSTS"
1 In ;rralet Trneedy Kvrr Wrlllrn.

I'HICKS $l.r,0. Jl.on. T.-.-
c. r.Oc and 2.-.-

C

Mail orders now. Carriages at
p. in. Seat sale at theater Wednesday.
9 a. in., Jan. 2'..

4050 6070

One Trial Will Convince
You That

Henry, the
Tailor,

Is an expert In making your old
clothes new and, and your new
clothes to perfection.

Pants pressed 15
Suits pressed 50
AU other work at moderate prices.

1621 Second Avenue.

1'' , 'lj

by

to at

.

it
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Annual Clearing Sale
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE OFFER 25 PER CENT DIS-.COUN- T

ON ALL PAPERS, AS WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW GOODS. - -

ONE CARLOAD OF WALL PAPERS RANGING IN PRICE FROM f,
4, 5, 7, 8 AND 10 CENTS PER ROLL AND UP.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. ,

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 Seventeenth Street. .

YOURS FOR FINE WALL PAPER AT LOWEST PRICES.


